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NOTES FROM GOTHAM 

SAILORS' SN"JG HARBOR WIU. APPEAl 

T O LEGISLATURE-

I 
•Wcatlon A*uqr WOl Rcmenibor tike P o o l 

at Christmau Time A V«Oa»ble Invention 
- E d w a r d 91*rsU*lt Wttt Lecture on t h e 
C a b a s War . 

Efforts will be made when the new 
Legislature convenes to obtain legisla
tion which will place the Sailors' Snug 
Harbor under the supervision of the 
State Board of Charities. This an
nouncement was made by Captain 
George L. Norton, vice-president of the 
Marine Society, and one of the mem
bers of the Board of Trustees of t h e 
Harbor. Captain Norton, when asked 
what steps to bring the matter before 
the Legislature would be taken, said: 
•'I am carrying out the views of t h e 
Marine Society, which has been treat
ed with obloquy by the Board of Trus
tees of the Harbor Whenever it has 
sought to have a merchantman placed 
in charge of the institution. The Har
bor is Immensely wealthy, and it is a» 
most important institution to th i s city. 
It has outgrown the wildest dreams of 

6nug Harbor at Staten island. 

Its founder. The property Is too great 
to be governed by men whose business 
interests are largely elsewhere. All ine 
members of the Board are busy, and . 
how can they understand the sltua- ( 
tion as they ought by attending meet- | 
logs which last only two or three ' 
hours? It would be far better if the 
Harbor were under the control of the 
State, which gave it its charter and 
should now take ft np. These Investi
gations are only a prolongation of 
troubles that unprejudiced minds 
might settle without any great cost to 
the institution and without friction. 
There will be a meeting of the stand- • 
ing committee of the Marine Society, 
and probably action will then be taken 
in support of the marine members of 
the Board of Trustees and in the way 
of outlining plans for the future." 
555 » . To Feed t b e FOOT. """ 

In Madison Square Garden on next 
Christmas Day the Salvation Army has 
arranged to give dinners to twenty | 
thousand poor persona of New York 
and Brooklyn. The army will distrib
ute at the Garden at eleven o'clock 
Christmas morning elxteen thousand 
dinners In ^baskets for poor families. 
Bach basket will contain sufficient 
provisions for five persons. Six thou
sand dinners will be served on the 
main floor at six o'clock in the even
ing. This will be followed by a must- , 
cal entertainment and stereopticon ex
hibition. In Memorial Hall, No. 120 , 
West Fourteenth street, on Saturday [ 
evening, December 23. there will be a 
Christmas-tree celebration for poor 
children, when gifts of clothing 
and other useful articles and toys will 
be distributed. Contribution* of mon- ; 
ey for these objects are desired. 
Checks should be made payable to the 
Salvation Army, Incorporated. i 

A New Invention. I 

R. H. Forde. a conductor on the 
Madison avenue street car line, has in
vented an automatic street announcer 
for cars. It is a wide ribbon running 
along the ceiling of the car and bear
ing the name of the next street^ It 
also tells the number of the house at j 
each corner as it is reached, and gives 
other information as to t h e locality. 
The arrangement Is an ingenious but 
not an intricate one. The ribbon la 
moved by the electric power that pro
pels the car, and will cost almost noth
ing. This conductor will hardly have 
to collect fares and quell "jags" on a 
street car platform any longer if his 
device is adopted and proves success
ful. The need of some such conveni
ence as a "street announcer" that will 
not depend upon tbe passenger's un- . 
derstanding of the conductor's out
landish yells is recognized by the pub- ; 
lie everywhere. Clear enunciation is 
apparently impossible to many conduc
tors. If t i e name of the street is • 
shown before.the passenger's eyes all | 
that will be needed then will be the ' 
ability to read—which, happily, i s a , 
general accomplishment in this coun
try. 

A Cabby's E.nck. 

A hack driver at Fort Lee—a rathet 
desolate spot on the Palisades, nearly 
opposite Grant's Tomb—saye he is heir 
<0 $40,000,000 in gold in the Bank of j 
England. He declares that he and his ' 
sister are lineal descendants of a man i 
•who left the money, and he expects ,' 
to be able to prove the right of himself ; 
and his sister to the fortune. The tran
sition from an existence of hack driv
ing at Fort Lee to that of a multi-mil
lionaire would be something so tre-
anendous that it is to he hoped the 
hack driver will he able to retain his 
reason when he gets his money. Per
haps he will buy the Palisades and es
tablish a free hotel for hack drivers 
on top of tfiem, to give his old com
rades and competitors a share In his 
good fortune. 

A New Athlet ic G a m e 
"Battle ball" is the new game foi 

* girl athletes, which, threatens to be
come popular in this part of the conn* 
try. It is described as a sort of modi* 
fled football with no kicking. Its vo
taries say "it is lots of fun." An, or* 
dinary football Is used, but it la 
thrown, as in basket ball, which, game 
It somewhat resembles. The chief 
tteai of difference la that ia "bmttle" 

»»w»wa»M«-wf»»»-«.»iiiwpf^^ 

fcaU eight Indian clubs are stood ttjNa 
each side and no one must Knock one 
of them down without losing a lot of 
•"points." Short ekirts. sweaters and 
golf stockings make np t ie regulation 
dress for playing "battle bail." 

A Cripple** Lec t ins . 
Howard Marshall, the war corres

pondent, who was so terribly wounded 
at the battle of Guaslmas, lectured tbe 
other night before the Canadian Club 
on his adventures In Cuba. He calls 
his lecture "A Bugie Talk." When he 
was brought off the field at Guasimas 
it was not supposed that he would live 
more than an hour or two, Jbnt he im
proved enough to be brought home, 
one of his legs having been taken off. 
The other is paralysed, and when h« 
lectures he is obliged to remain seated. 
He Is a sad wreck physically, and 
therefore, a touching sight to his 
friends, but his mind is as alert aa 
ever, and his talk on the Cuban cam
paign is something to wbicto one never 
gets tired of listening. 

A Caunediaa Stricken. 
Walter Jones, the comedian, who 

came to the surface as a funny tramp 
In Rice's "1492," several years ago, and 
who is a favorite with playgoers, was 
stricken with apoplexy on a train g o 
ing from Hartford to Middletown. 
Conn., where he was to play in a new 
mutsical comedy entitled "The Gay 
Debutante." He is at Middletown now, 
and the doctors regard his condition 
as grave. Mr. Jones is a handsome 
young fellow, and it was said at one* 
time he was to marry Lillian Russell. 
Lately, it was reported that he was to 
become the husband of a Chicago mil
lionaire's daughter, followed by anoth
er statement that the engagement was 
off. 

The Hunting Season. 
The hunting season has opened and 

the crack of the guns and baying of 
dogs can be heard all abou: tbe mead
ows of Jersey and Long Island. On 
every train leaving the city one can 
see men with breech-loaders in canvas 
and leather cases, and their talk is all 
about the big bag they Intend to bring 
liome. Rabbits are exceedingly plen
tiful in this locality this year, aad all 
kinds of small game can be found by 
the man who understands the trick of i 
It. Apples and other fruit have been , 
yielding to an unusually large degree 
this autumn, and farmers eay that a ' 
good fruit year always means lots of 
game. _ ( 

For Rapid TraasJt. 
Tbe Supreme Court has reduced the 

bond required of bidders for the con
tract of building the rapid transit tun
nel from $15,000,000 to $5,000,000. This 
will hasten the beginning of the work 
on the tunnel. Many contractors, who 
were kept out of the competition for 
the work by the enormous bond, will 
enter, now that $5,000,000 will suffice. 
This means that the city will get the 
work done cheaper than it could ex
pect If only one or two contractors 
could afford to bid. Rapid transit and I 
convenience combined are so badly 
needed in New York that the removal 
of obstacles toJhem may be regarded , 
as nothing less than a public conces- ' 
elon. 

Teals Again. 
Nikola Tesla. who opened an experi

ment a c t i o n in Colorado Springs, Col., 
In May last for the purpose of making J 
scientific measurements and observa
tions with wireless telegraphy in high 
altitudes, has successfully concluded 
his work and will soon return to this 
city to continue his work here. He 
bas perfec ed a machine by which ha 
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THE ©OIF 011*1*. 

Io a Jaunty scarlet jacket. -
And a manisb tittle shoe. 

A hat with a quill and tartatn, 
And a skdtet to clear the dew. 

On the grassy links to see her 
Every glorious, summer day* 

And forget to mind my putting 
While I watch her graceful play. 

We have met in dreamy waitses 
When a rose wag on her breast. 

But her partner a t the bunkers 
Is the one who knows her best. 

Though the ball is lost forever. 
And her hair is out of curl. 

Nothing spoils the eunny temper 
Of the pretty golfing: girl. 

If all women once were flowers. 
As an ancient legend tells. 

She has bloomed a sprig of heather 
On tbe brassy Scotlsh fells: 

Tor the wind that roams the barken 
And tbe blue of morning skies 

Ctii: is rippling to her laughter. 
Still ia beaming from her eyes. 

But in the gray of golden weather. 
S opping lightly to the t«ee. 

Making drives with daring swiftness, 
"Holing out" with merry ease. 

To the painted balls not only 
Doos she bring the golfer's arts 

For. with Cupid as her caddie. 
She is playing with our hearts. 
—Mina Irving, in Pittsburg Dispatch. 

THAT ADTOMN DAY 
w _~, 

It was a- lovely autumn diay. The 
sun. warm with tbe still torrid finger 
of summer, shone down upon as fair 
a scene as ever the village of Mayville 
had beheld. 

At ifae gateway of a pretty cottage, 
hand in hand, stood a man and a mold 
he tall as Apollo, slender as a Greeki 
God, handsone as night, with a won
derful dark beauty; she fair as he 'was 
dark, sweet faced, petite and lOTeiy, 
yet tearful withal. 

Yet they were not happy, for the girl 
had Just spoken the words which 

! brought the frown of displeasure to 
I the <brow of the young man, 

"No. Erwin, we must say good bye. 
Jt is for the beat To-morrow mamma 

! and I move out of the dear old house 
to go to the city—where I must earn, 
my bread. If papa had left us rich it 
would have been different, then—we— 
ob Erwin!" and tbe brave voice broke 
as the girl leaned her fair head upon 
the fence in front of the pretty house 
and Wept, for the first time since tier 
father had died, only one short week 
before. 

I '{But I tell you," said the young man, 
almost angrily, "I shall earn enough 
for both—and more." 

• "Your mother!" 
I "Who cares what) mother says. Ajnfl 
to titoe. Alice, when she knows you> 
better—" 

! "She has known me from childhood, 
and now she says that we must patrt, 
you to marry the heiress and I to go to 
the city and work. But, ob, I love you, 
Brwin." 

"Say it again, my darling.* 
"I love you—love you—I love yon," 

panted the girl, lifting her head and 
ulmost brushing the young man's 
ehoulder as she spoke, "love you Wet
ter than all tbe world. But you must 
go. Your mother says—" 

And before be could speak or pre
vent her she had dashed through the 
gate and up the gravel path and dia-
appeared into the house. 

"It's a shamei" ejaculated tbe young 
nan. "But Alice need not think she 
can escape toe eo easily. Marry the 
heiress! As if J could ever njarry any
one else after seeing her sweet face. 

ike he turned 
away from the cottage and walked to- i Biany 

*em once uxor* drewed la &» {feldw! 
glory of Autwmn, when mm w*«*f 
herself t© BiayvtlK' Her 8H#6r- 3UN$ 
die«, and in a mouroiul KWto wm®*> 
gfon,, toraaed by the hoarse aifc onw 
carriage. AHee had gone W* tlm Old 
tillage churchyard to lay to* 4m? *«<• 
ent *sy theetde of tha ffrtheiv , 

That evening AWcft left *a* Sttfa 
hoarding house in the village; wjhere 
no one had known her, *z& went tot a 
walk. 

Instinctively «©r feet tumMt to*W& 
the old cottage, and, be&re a&e, ***** 
ized it. she stood noon the threshold!! 
of the happy old home. It was do?e4 
and the vines grew thick over tn» m-
trance. . 

"Sad, sad," murmured she, turning 
away. 
. "Mafcnm. njamta*!" called] a cfelloV 
iah voice, and Alice tarneS t& mm m 
baby struggling at her dreee and plead
ing with outstretched arise to be ltfUft 
up, while a,man pulled the e£tfl$ 
away.*. , 

A sadden cry of "Brwin" snr*ng|°!o 
her ifpe, hat she bit it back. 

'1 hope you will excuse t»y IfttJa 
boy, madame." said the gentleman, 
**but his mother has died only recently 
and there is something in your flgoriv 
and looks which reminda him of her'* 

"Mamma, mammal" called the cntl& 
piteonsly. * 

Lifting him tenderly Alice pressed 
him to her bosom, 

"Now. Brwin," sata the gentleixum 
to the child, "eay good bye to thei 
l a d y . " 

"No. not"' said the child, ebroggpng 
as his father attempted to tE&e htnV 
"I want mamma to go too.** v 

A bright idea occurred to Alice, She 
Imitated a minute. Yea she tauW 
do i t She was eo lonely now, 

"Will yon hire me as a nur•® n̂BJM ?̂,, 

she asked. "I am in Mayville lookinf 
Eor a situation." , 

"Gladly," said the gentjsmaa. "sinca 
little Erwin has taken such a fancr to 
you." - ''' 

"All that autumn and all winter 
Alice lived in the Wwdman honBeJn9idr 
£«• of course it was 4be elegant fcosn;*1 

c*f Brwin Wardman In w&lcb ahafpppt 
herself, and day .alter day -ahe tie* 
voted herself more and more lofingly 
to the child, who loved her better t&an 
be had ever loved bla haughty i»o$hjeiy 
if Alice seldom aaw the maite* of, th f 
house It was her own fault ftjp afcft 
avoided hlms. 

And so two yeara passed, the little 
RTrw:n growing and developing wonder* 
fully under tbe gentle guldancetsfclp 
oS hl3 beloved minse. 

> One morning in autumn Alice allppefl 
away to Tiait the old hpuia, Th**« 
were people living ta It mo*, '*nt'»H* 
walked to the gate and alood |ootttn| 

. down at the bright flowers wMla, 
"They are from tne seeds I »Ta»te8 -m-
long agt(," she murmured, Mamd to, 

, mink i t IB the nmrfY«ri»*y ot the «*Sr 
' I left the aoar old ijouae larever-^. 
motheraiut I.'* ; . i 

, "Beg pa»-aou; new yon sp**W»i<t**.,; 
Alice tura«a with * «t»r^ffl | . 1 3 * 

voice was that of KewJn^wraWMlw-i 
and there at her aide he atWu, looking 
a t her with the tenderneaa he &?ui<t,-»£; 
loaager conceal Injhtt *¥**• . : 

"1 knew you ali the titoe;* h* itt*«f: 
"but t thought it ' iras battel* '»oV*». 
speak—then. Tell we, Alice, hajr*y*>*: 
renaenrbered the old day*, toot*' : 

For answer she pwt hef hajaat itt M ? 
and the two walked down the Atteat 
together In the glorified autumin ams* 
ahdne—By BJalne Cartwrlfht, 
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A Wvely Stwwk «f*toBK»i .'•*• 

Several perionB atahfltng in irxlttt « t 
A ahow window on Jftrartb |t!ce«st. 
watching a -pwiceaalon of Jajft»a*i 
anlce in a cage ** they ran Int #0Oaf 
door of their sleeping apartment aod. 
out at the other with lightning rapidity 
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Nikola Tesla. , 
intends to send messages to Paris next 
year, and his experiments here will be 
in communication by means of the ma
chine with Paris, without the use of a I 
wire. I 

"I have been successful in my exper
iments beyond anything I ever accom
plished," he said to a correspondent. 
"I am glad I have come to Colorado. 
I am delighted with the results. I am 
not at liberty to give out the details 
of my work at this time, but you can. 
say the system of wireless telegraphy 
hae been successfully demonstrated in 
this altitude, which Is 6,000 feet above 
sea level." It will be an astonishing 
(thing if this wizard succeeds in send
ing a message across the Atlantic 
ocean, but this is an age of marvelous 
things. 

B i g Shop "nemeastrstor*" . 
Department stores now offer a new 

feature in a young man or woman who 
occupies a small side stall, or counter, 
from which an exit ie easily made to 
•the fr'ont, and who is called a demon
strator. The duties of a demonstrator 
are to explain and exhibit certain ar-^ 
tides and to urge their purchase by* 
•persuasive manner and tongue. 

Some of these articles are entirely 
new; to the shopper, and, unexplained, 
would probably convey not tbe slight
est idea as fo their use. This is where 
the demonstrator steps in and, with a' 
rapid turn of the wrist or expressive 
gesture of explanation, shows the time 
or labor saving device. In the grocery 
departments this is particularly desir
able, as there are all sorts of newl 
cooking arrangements, many of them 
very complicated In structure, such as 
those for steaming fruits, and the dent. 
onstrator makes the housewife's task a j o n e wbo had suffered. 
lighter one. ' ' "" "' 

The demonstrator ie usually a glib 
tongued person, with a keen eye lor 
the weakness of human nature, who 
can reach rich imd poor, the eager and ^ " ^ i a • they ealled her. 
indifferent, with persuasive manna* j answered to the name of 

ward his own handsome home in the 
other part of the village. Despite the 
difference In their fortunes the Ward- . 
mans and the Neileons had been I 
friends all their lives and it was under
stood that Brwin and Alice would mar- | 
Ty some day. But when Mr. Nellson 
died, leaving his wife and child almost 
•penniless, the wise ones shook their 
heads, for well they knew the ambi
tious plans which Mrs. Wardman had 
cherished for her son. 

High up on a bluff in the finest part 
of the town lived the Montague fam
ily, and every day the liveried coach
man drove Miss Montague and her 
mother through the town. The towns
people knew, and Alice knew, and all 
knew, that Miss Montague had looked 
with favor upon handsome. Brwin 
"Ward-man, and it was tor the heiress 
that his mother intended him. 

Yet Erwin Wardman was a man and' 
might have marriSd the "girl of his 
choice. 

That evening when Erwin Wardman 
went down to call upon Alice he found 
her gone and fh& house closed. 
•iStrange she did not tell me she was 
.going eo soon," he muttered, and for 
the first time an angry thought cimxe 
into his mind. "That, was very unkind] 
of Alice." said he, 

Erwin did not know that his tuothe* 
had sent word over to the Widow* 
Nellson- and her danghter Alice, offer
ing flhem her horpes and wagons for 
that afternoon to assist them in mov
ing. Nor did he know that Alice'e 
mother had paid: "Perhaps we badf 
better go to-'lay instead of to-morrow, 
daughter, since Mrs. Wardman- has 
been so kind as to send her horses anil 
servants to help us." 

Alice signed, for well she knew she. 
would not see Erwin again. i 

Two years t»as&cd. ' 
Alice .knew that Brwin had married; 

the heiress for she had read all about 
ta In the papers and she knew thatj 
they were living in the old home. 

Two years wore passBea. ' 
Time had dealt lightly with Alices 

for she was still as fair as a ltty. B«* 
you who knew her In the old days 
would never have recognized her now. 
Her step had lost its lightness and 
her voice was Ioar and subdued, as of 

«ua* sell the arttel% 

Her abondant hair, once light ana 
early, was dark now from a terrible 
fever, and she wo>e i t handed over her 
ears, like tl»t **rt of a saint. "Saint 

And Alk* 
"Cecellla.'™ 

•aid. there were only two mlcfc , 
otiiera thought there were a t lea** 
three. * <, „ « 

they wore very active. c«rl6ti» Uttlft, 
aniimals and Instead Of being of the 
proper mouse color, were hlaek nail, 
white, marked in large blotch©*, )lk$ 
Holstein cattle or old^aahioned awlo*, 
Thte holes InSo awVbtiVof which they4 

ran BO swiftly that?. It was huyoBslhlft 
tiff count then),, for sometMie* there. 
wei' a radutie at teach ho}e,,nnd «o»S«»»J 

times one outside antf tho o|he*8ria>* 
eidle. and sometime* It app^eawa a* if, 
there were Jtist one long mouse In * 
circle revolving on ft pivot, w % nose# 
and tails at intervals. , 

The mad race was kepb up. for jranx* 
«nae. and finally all the mice disap
peared as If by magic; One of tbasl 
spectators went into the , store flaw* 
asfeed how many mice there were la
the cage, stating that he and Ma can*-
panlons had not been sjbte-to decide. •** 
thev moved teo,fl,oiei£ly to Be conntedl. 
A derk said t iere was only one moule, 
anfi It was impossible to count i t eg* 
cept when it was asftep. and^sem* jar 
loo* of ihoredtolity on tho cOuntenWc* 
of the caller, jratsedl the top of the csgse 
ana showed twne Iittle.i»lfesk^ttd-wW|e 
moaise. nestling on #.|rt?ce of co«o* 
In a corner. ;:••.•"•,., '• ' , "*4* 

' î uiiiftfiW r f iniiiftfiiiriiiniiBMJi i>iiftrthi«'*> n.ii|i u I j JM'TINH I * 

Several day* ago" -©*. Alvey oC, W&** 
erly, drove U Morga*neh$ In a M t e 
Upon hie frriyftKnete-.&c Mf®mB, 
that one of hte nens had ,rIW(a»>fflp 
*hfe way witS M» In the M ; mi ,m 
the bnggy, •fchrdoctbr had toigftgsv 
the* down tbxe road, so he "sheoea^ 
the "hen oat o* the vehicle and left heft 
there. Br. Mvey was gone all mtfL 
day and alght and a p« t of the ;*««& 
The hen* in the meanttaae fou«#•mm 
wa^.to MtBt mmrm*s oMcMg 
(JSH^, where she spent the ttlgh^1 

vmm '0r. Alver.^turned to Morgift^ 
fleid the? next dajr.he,. put hip; hotmm 
Fayne & NeaJ'sltfet^ -staolOi *»#?$§ 
conarse the h f t i t ^^ long la^^ to^ ;^ . , 
imeaieitte.aiaa.'*rsjfe|>aiiy one of & ,%mm 
nnnaher ^houMfteAhle. • B o T i r t n n 
to «ay,-ifieoia..fitt,ieemed toj£$§§ 
when the doctor fetaraecl, andwith-;* 
remtarkaMe dObapIay sf animal lAstlnm 

tot- place m-mm^tu m ***4y?4 
afcari, hftok *m>Z;' *w', A 

. > • iti-llirnilMii-i.- rrfiiillliftriliii.li il i i ,"..!' ' '" , a?n 

' An aeyluai for the blind w .be an unsightly place. 

nmnm*?-
4»*tvr*«4f-

; « > • • ; 

?R7rar'j;M»WW»J ;WMM: 

aaiong har new friend*. 
-A. girl ««rsr •. rsClrt to a naa., 

ioaan't Mkt a« -* m*an thing.'-. 

SEND US O N 

-Mo 

•DIM* * » ***• m* • *»* «aart«r amrnmA 
- • to l l *m 1 *B4cHXia«fMttlMh«ikl«h l 

"hit liaaif 1* *odw«(cMMfiHund*. Una-
«M l i l t -1* J T C " W jfogw.WPfHwl, 
HMIa €•«•«• •»?»•< l h , "£ , ' ' l *L*!T* , • 

ill l b niOf* +*M A M»Oriin*ml 
rMhiHrHnli I M M U I M l h H i l D H h 
mSMI kWUNkRafM, 1 WK**JSi! 1 *' ' 
• turn r«l «•*•"• THI JlCMI «L aUW »•-

.. rt lr •!«* iMa*iralliif««i.t>hiehai«(i«Llr 
I falsi 11 i n I" liwrnin* *• *M *!*• *•»-
' .u<Ti tK»>u ! klio hMt V iMfilh 

«.. . h*II noftAibwtrniiMprclojb f«ly 
(itrtckand * •««( l«t«bar In »»!»«• IBM 

\ n l or nlfWI jMtai V**L\ tnaim, . 
xSer in vr niutnt It Tmrmkk frn a km*. 

£t*tn\mfie'"t»m-MU»» Hit 1HMMW. 
1EED 25 YEARS l&rSSlPSl 

Mi »dik M "C Mua >" *»r vmxt Him oat 
?Jt IVM ttthmtf. Tryit ««•«•!«>**» 
(flnljo* iwiMjiryea«nM«PMfMUr 
««Mtl'lMCHnnMiilIIMwMM«ll « 

i AT CMS. S e V T M l A Y „ 

• •a^t t r f r * 
.vJA'Jis; ; . i i f e ^ P 

^«Jllfe«^Sl? mm^m^'m]i:^----: ' A ^ 


